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Vanguard-a discovery that eliminates the 3 agents in cigarettes linked to Cancer
ar~: 3=~art Diseases: NO Tobacco Tars . ..NO Nicotine,and more important NO Arsenic!
In the past five years perhaps you have read
articles Iike :"Cancer by the Carton", "Can
the Poison in Cigarettes be Avoided?", "Nico-
tine . . . -,he Smokers' Enigma", "Eight Can-
cer-Causing Chemical Substances in Tobacco
Tars."

If so, you then know that there is a statis-
-tacal link between the degree of cigarette
smokinb; heart diseas" and t1)e incidence of
lung c::ncer. All smokers, and particulFtrly,
heavy smokers, have a higher mortality rate
than non-smokers. Many scientists attribute
this to the presence of tobacco tars and nico-
tine in cigarettes:

Yet almost every time one medical author-
ity establishes a link between tobacco tars
and cancer, or between nicotine and cardio-
vascular (heart) ailments, . . another faction
stands up and declares the proof is not positive.
But this much is known for .sure :

1. The more you smoke, the greater the
probability of your contracting lung
cancer. '
2. Tobacco tars have resulted in cancer
when applied to skin of animals.
3. Nicotine (an alkaloid) is a habit forming
drugt lt aggravates cardiovascular ailments
(heart diseases) .

Ordinary Cigarettes Contain Arsenic-
A Known Cancer-Causing Agent

Think a moment. Have you read anything
about the danger of arsenic in cigarettes?
Probab:y not; but realize this. Your cigarette
-filtered or not-carctains arsenic-a substance

recognized as carcinogenic (cancer-causing),I cork or cellulose . ., whether it's a single II2tCr ,
to man. or a dual filter, or other. trick devices, it uun't

Unlike your present cigarette, Vanguard ~ do anything more,than reduce a mere fraction
bas absolutely no arsenic . .• of dangerous substances present in the arno3ce

ars, i of your cigarette.:Filters Do Not Eliminate Tobacco T_
Nicotine or Arsenic ~
No filter on any cigarette can protect . you
completely. Whethex; that filter uses c)laxcoal,

L4boratory Tests Prove
Cigarettes .Fatal to Animals
but Vanguards Are Nod-l' :" .

Sixty young adult rats, .evenly divided aa to sex,
were divided into two groups. Each group was'
injected intravenously with a 50% dilution of
test materials (a suspension of trapped smoke
from Vanguards and` f_ rom a leading filter-tip
cigarette). Rats were observed for signs and
symptoms of poisoning over a period of two
weeks. Results•
Vanguard -slight 'brief increase followed by
normal rate of respiration . ATo other signs of
symptoms of poisoning.
Leading Filter Cigarette -slight brief iacrease
followed by profound depression and in some in-
stances permanent arrest of respiration, cyan-
osis, and muscle weakness. Onset of symptoms
was rapid (within l, minute) . Animals that failed
to survive died during course of injection or
within 1 minute of injection .
Leading Filter Cigarette Vanguard

Dosew Mortality Dose* Mortality
1 .0 2 out of 10 1 :0 none
1.5 6 out of 10 1 .5 none
2 .0 7 out of 10 2.0 none .

*Dore eQuivaknt to cirartttn yer kyt . of bod7c weirht.

Although the toxic effect of cigarette smoke can-
not be readily extrapolated to man, it must be
concluded that the smoke of cigarettes contain-
ing tobacco has a greater potential toxicity than
the smoke of Vanguards with" Fibrila (patent .
pending).

Three Agents hn"own To Be Harmful in .
Cigarettes Have Been Taken ; "
Out of Vangu,ard" ;.-i
So why take a c`nan,Ge? Smoke Vanguard and
enjoy pure smoking pleasure . untainted by
these three' "harmful :' agents=tobacco . tua,
nicotine and arsenic: ;" :
The .secret of, Vanguard (no tobacco tars,

-no nicotiz}e and nQ arsenic) is "Fibrila," a
blen,ded ;'formula of: scientifically processed
• natural fibers.

What's more, . Vanguard's amazing IIlter
does not have • to " block ,. out anything. Van-
guard's filter is there just to- give you the
clean; particle=free smoke you like .
∎ How does Vanguard taste? A new, rich,
clean flavor: "
∎ And what of its aroma? It's different . Don't
expect a tobacco smell . Smoke a pack-a who3e
pack. Give yourself a chance .
r Remember .,' . it's not tjuct you smoke, tt'a
what you smoke. . `.
∎ For the. first time in your life, smoke with

.out fear.
N Smoke 'Vanguard.

•Publishqd stndies, sprveys . and reports docomeatSng
each of the' above scientific statrments are available at .
publ"u or msdiaal libraries. A list of sources will be nade
svailable to you if you write Bantob Productr Corpor..
t;on, OriAoee Drivs, 8ayshore, L . I., New York.
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http://legacy.library.ucsf.edu/tid/hgf29d00/pdf
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1• VANGUARD NEWS, THURSDAY, SEPT'nML+'R, 24, 1959
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